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WherePromoted Eight Died In PlaneHOT DISPUTES

I S

t - " wT

Here la th tint picture of th wreckage of a passenger transport plane, bunted tor tlx daya la
the Tehaehap mountains of southern California before tt wat found, a mat of rains, with It
pilot and seven passengers all burned to death. After taking thla picture, th photographer had to

travel 14 mile on inowihoee throagh the mountains.
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Editorials
on tht

Day's Nevus
By FRANK JENKINS

pHEMICR IM'KAl. of Japan.
says lha Japan ara fighting

la Shanghai bacauu they bad to
dafand thmslve.

"Th Chinese," ha tiyi. la af
(act, "bit at flrti, tad wa bad to
bit back. You'd have dooa tba
am tblnf."

a

TN MANCHURIA, at wa have
baaa told lima and aiala. tba

Japt tra fighting lo tuppraaa ban-

ditry. Tba wicked btndltt, tbsy
eay, ara limply pitying bob with
business la Manchuria, and aooia-Ibl-

bat to ba dona aboat It, do
tba Japt art dnlnf II.

Thtt It Ihtlr ttory. and they
ilr lo It.

pCOI'LK wbo btra llrad In

Cblna 111 ut tbtt Jtpta. an-

gered bjr Ibt Chlnet boycott of

Jtpant foodt. It using lit
army and navy to thow tba Chi-a- t

that boycotting Jgptnes
product Itn't a betllhful entec-prlt-

Out of Iblt welter of expltna-tloa- t,

wa ara laft to draw our owa
conclusion!.

TIERE It ona conclusion that
Amarlrant who think rlarly

and atnely will draw for them-
selves:

"Let protest. In tba nama of
humanity, etitast wtr. Lat't of-

fer oar good office lo brief
about pes re.

"Put lt't b ry, ry rare-fa- !
Indtod to keep out of the

matt."
a

ryiKi war vr tlll anything?
Wall, orceslontlly It do,

Tha ft Til War. lor aiampla.
tiled tha question of human

slavery la thla country. But lha
economists tell at thtt It cott

Hht billion dollart to tight tha
Cfrll war to fraa TWO HILLION
dolltn worth of tlsve.

From lha ttindpotnt of dollart
tnd (nti, not to ntantloa human
lira. It would hava been far
cheeper to BUT all tha tltraa and
tat tbtm fra.

At'R CMI War. In Ita dty.
rttad at a big wtr. and tt

coat tight billion dollart. Tha
world war. It la estlmttsd. cott
at laatl a bundrad billion dolltn.

K tha world war settled
on Faga 8lx)

PORTLAND, Or.. Fab. (. (JP)
John M. Mann, Portland city

(ommlttlontr, waa Indlrtad by
tha grand jury bara today on a
rhtrge of malfeasance and negli-
gence In offlra.

Tha Jury reported that It It
tha duty of a rommlulonar to
aaa thtt city employes work
only on city Jobi during their
houra of employment, but tha
rlty watar bureau employe on
Oct. IS, latt, wara otherwlaa en-

gaged whlla drawing city wagea.
Iaat month an Indictment wat

returned against him charging
larceny by btllaa and tpeclflcil-l- y

terming him of baring taken
an electric motor'' belonging to
tha city and to bara aaad It at
hit rtneh.
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Crash

L.lNt?: J

Bombardment Continues
in Night; U. S. Mis-

sions Attacked.

By MORRIS J. HARRIS
SHANGHAI. (Sunday). Feb. T

(A1 Six-In- guns thundered in
the dirk early thia morning. aa

' the Japanese poured shells Into
what It left of Chapel.

For etxht daya they have been
bombarding the Chines lines,
but today there were fresh
troop relieving the Chinese vet-
erans and their stubborn resist-
ance waa unbroken.

All through the latt week the
artillery bombardment haa tub-tide-d

along iboat midnight but
at 1 a. m. today the tiring wit
hetrier thin It hid been all yes-

terday.
Small Arms Silent

The small axmt were silent at
the big gunt jarred the city. It
wat not postible to go clot to
th line, but from the sound
the h placet had been let
up close to the Japanete head-
quarters la the Honxkew area.

Not long before thit phase of
the battle began the Associated
Press correspondent, touring be--

(Continued on Fage Three)

WASHINGTON. Feb. . (Pi
A hill to create a revolving fund
of 1100.000.000 for loam to
drainage, levee and Irrigation
districts was approved today by
the senate agriculture commit-
tee. .

The committee also approved
a hill to create a revolving fund
of 110.000.000 for loans to aid
In the formation, of agricultural
credit corporations and livestock
companies.

A third bill endorsed would
extend the time for repayment of
drought loant tuthorlsed by tht
latt congress tor one yetr.

LATE

cr

END MENACE

OF CHINESE,

GIVEN GOAL

Protection of Common
Intertst of All

Powers Claimed.

Aggressive Campaign Not
in Cards, Declared;

Troops Limited.

TOKYO, Feb. (, opt Th nt

formtliy announced to-
night It haa decided to tend
military force lo e.hanghal to
"pat an end to the menace of tha
Chinese armies and to relieve in-

habitants of all nationalities from
th atraln of fear."

Th new expeditionary fore
"has been limited to the itrength
required" for ttt mission, th
statement said, "and Ita action
will be guided solely by the pol-
icy of protecting the common In-

terests of all tha powers."
Mlsstow Defined

The mlsstoa of thla sew fore
wat defined tbut:

"Th Jspanese government la
prompted by no other motive thaa
that of discharging ita interna-
tional duty and of safeguarding
the targe number of Japan

and property worth hun-
dreds of millions , , . anless the
Chinese, by continuing hostilities
or by obstructing oar armies la
attaining these ends, compel It to
take necessary action, there is ao
Intention whatever that It abould
enter upon la aggrestlr ."

Th Japanese, aaid tha atate-men- t,

"already had declared that
they have no political ambition la
the region of Shanghai nor any
thought of encroaching upon th
rlghtt and interests of other
powers.

"What they do desire la to pro-
mote the safety and prosperity of
that region by with
other powers, and by mutual as-

sistance, to contributing to peac
and g in the Fir East."

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (JV-T- he

explosion of seven thella
fiom Chinese anti-aircr- guna
in the marine regimental area
at Shtnghtl was reported today
to the nivy deptrtment.

In a dispatch tent tt 10:85
a. m., February 6, Shanghai
time. Colonel R. S. Hooker, com-

manding the marines In the
tettlement there ra-

pe rted that an elghta shell, a
dud, fell In a Houston detach-
ment billet In a Japanese mill.

Jspanese planet tt th tlm
th dispatch waa tent were con-

tinuing to fly over and along-
side the edge of the International
tettlement.

Rear Admiral Yancey S. Wil-

liams, commander of the Yangtt
patrol, now atatloned on hit fltg-iri- p

it Htnkow, reported every-tnin- g
waa quiet there ind thit

the city It peacefully celebrating
the Chinese new year.

DAVIS INJl'RED
PULLMAN. Wish . Feb. . (F)
Everett Davis, Oregon Stat

basketball guard, suffered a
fractured ankle in the game with
Washington State, doctors re-

vealed today.

NEWS

RESCUE PARTY

GETTING

AT CHILQQUIN

T. 0. Hill Left Wednes-

day With Mail For'

Lamm's Camp.

May Be Holed Up At

Ranch ; Snow Is Deep
on Reservation.

CHIUKJl'IN. (Ira. Cna con-

cern wat felt Saturdiy for the
tafety of T. O. Hill, who tafl
Wednesday lo carry tba mall by
dngiled lo Yamsey tnd tha Um
Lumber company camp, and hat
not tinea been beard from.

Preparation! ara being made
for a reerue party lo leave Sun-

day morning and corer tbe
routa taken by Hill If ba failt
lo arrive at hit deatlnttloa Sat-

urday evening.
Yamsey hat been without mtll

for a aek due to tha heary
anowitormt. Hill, who It ttld
to ba an aipertenced woodsman
and has tpent terertl wlntera
In Alanka. volunteered to take
tha mall through.

Hill left Wednesday morning,
taking hit large polka dog to
pull lha tied, equipped with
anuwshnea tnd provisions enouah
for hlmtelf and tha dog for an-
tral days. II made tbe trip at
far tt Callmat tprluti. li mllea
front Chlloqutn, on Potter'e
stage, tnd atarted on hit
trek lha enow from the
tprlnga to Yamsey, about I
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

According lo telephone reporta
(Continued oa rata Three)

COVRT HOt'RE. PHOENIX.
Arlt.. Feb. (Pi Dr. Joseph
ration. Pan Frmrleeo psychltt-rlt- t.

Insisting he wit In fetr of
hit life, drmtnded tndtr that Dr.
William C. Judd. husband of
Winnie Ruth Judd, b searched
before being allowed lo enter
tha court room for lha thirteenth
dty of Mrs. Judd't trill for mur-
der.

Sheriff J. R. MrFtdden found
no weapons concealed oa tha per--
eon of Dr. Judd. The accused
women'a hutbtnd tattled when
Informed by tba ahtrtff of Dr.
Cltton't fear.

Authorities dismissed ae a hoax
a purported threat against Dr.
Cttton which ha declared ha re-

ceived Utt midnight.

Aid Pledged By
National Groups

To Fight Hoarding
WASHINGTON", Ftb. I. VP)

President Hoover obtained a
unnnlmout pledge from two aenre
national civic orgtalsatinnt to
Join In a unified campaign to atop
money hoarding.

After an executive conference
of an hour and a half at tha
Whlla House, at which tha pres-
ident pleaded for aid. It was dis
closed hr Cherlea o. Da wee that
Mr. Hoover had obtained a pledge
of support.

Machinery of a definite cam
paign organlrallon, contemplated
by tha president, wtt left to a
further meeting.

the depression thtt It world
wide. Japan, however, hat lu
own peculiar method.

Vast Chlna't economic boycott
against Japan la going to be
broken, or else

And that It why tha Japanese
are In China today.

Japana modern army cam In-

to being toon after Commodore
Perry of the U.S. navy had forced
the medieval hermit empire to
open Ita doora to world tradt
about "5 yeara ago.

Ha modern navy wat born at
about the tame time.

Hut behind etch Met a most
colorful ttory a ttory that gnea
back to the dim cenlurlet

the Christian era.

In those primitive days, and
In tha dayt thai followed up to
76 yeara tgo, Japan grew the
hardiest fighting men that tht

(Contlnutd on Page Five)
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Lane, Douglas, Umatilla

Projects Will Be

Started.

Spaulding, Ainsworth in

Rows; Hanley Gives

Statement

PORTLAND, Feb. . (JPt
Three Urge griding and turfic-In-g

project! In Lane. Douglas
and C mi l II It county, will be start-
ed by the atate highway com-

mission at Ita next meeting
March 1. when contracts for
these and other loba will b
awarded. Additional project!
will be let. tbe commlatlon an-

nounced, but the Jobt will not
be decided opoa until the tpe-ci- tl

tessloa of tha commission
set for aett Tuesdty. at which
time the If!! program will ba
outlined.

Bldt will be called for the
aurftcing of ll.l mtlee of tho
Doyle d aetrtioa of the
McKentle bighwey In Lene coun-
ty, the grading of g.3 mllea of
the Paradise Creek-Elkio- n section
of the I'mpqua highway la Dong-l- a

coanty. and ft mllea of grad-
ing oa the highway from Sand
Station to the Waahlogion atate
line In I'matllla county.

Th final aetsloa of the tora- -
rslesloB't two day meeting

matted by 'a aerire
of dispute between Commlasioa-- r

Charlea K. 8pauldlng and th
other two members of the com-

mission, reaulting la widening
the apparent breach within the
organisation and drawing return
fire for the first time from er

Wllllirn Hinley.
Movea Deferred

The climax of the heated arga-men-

wat reached when Spauld-in- g

presented two resolutions,
(Continued on Page Three)

FOB PEACE HEARD

GENEVA, Feb. . ( The
voice of the world at large echoes
this morning In the ears of the
delegate! of nation! of the
world at tha disarmament con-
ference.

Mr. tnd Mrt. avenge cltlien
of 6 countries demanded through
their representatives peace and
disarmament. It wit the tint
time tine tha aboratlva confer-
ence of Nicholas 11 that tha man
In the ttrtet and hit wife were
given official heed.

Delegitet of orgtnltitlont
numbering hundreds of millions
of men tnd women mirrhed In-

to the conference hall with green
bands on their arms icrott which
the white word "Pti" (peace)
wat written.

In their hands they carried
6.000 petition bearing the namea
of more than e. 000. 000 people
of nearly to countries. (00.000
of which signature cim from
th l olled States,

CRATER LAKE EVENT

A new event waa added to the
Crater Ltkt Winter Sports Ctr-nlv- il

when Pretldent Tony Cis-t-

of the tkl club, and Ernest
Hostel, ringer for Crater Like
National Park In charge of pub-
licity, met with the presidents of
th Klimith Falls service clubs
at the Pelican Grille Saturday
noon.

The Rotary, Klwania, Llont and
Twenty-Thirt- y clubt will have
competing teams and entnntt In
an event whirh will he sponsored
by th Mlllor-Sanfor- d tractor
company of this city. The Mlller- -

n ford company will present the
"Caterpillar" cup to the winner
of the event. Th aervlre club
winning tha cup will hold It for
a year and must defend It tha
noxt year.

OILMAN COMMITS SriClDK
NEW ROCHELLB. N. Y.. Feb.
IAi Daniel Weller 0. who

retired on January 1 as pret-
ldent of the 8tandard Oil com
pany of Louisiana, commuted
suicide today by ahoottng him
self In the head In th basement
of hit brother'i horn.

t'"VV
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Here's Chance
To Give Name

To Baby Girl
Will It be Sally, Jine, Ploe-ti- e

or Opal?
Mr. and Mr. Harold Run-

nels of 114J Eberlein ttreet.
who are tha parente of a fin
baby girl, ar anable lo de-

cide upon a aame worthy of
her. They have asked thst
all baby lovera In Klamath
Fall rrot out tha favorite
family aamee and aubmlt their
hole.

All names will be carefully
considered. The new daugh-
ter la the fifth child bora to
Mr, and Mr. Runnels.

Clearing akiet Friday evening
tent the mercury on a down-
ward plunge, and a minimum of
teven degree ahov tero, th
coldest In severs dayt, wit reg-
istered thtt morning. A bltnket
of fog descended upon the city
and surrounding country early
Friday evening, and combined

'
with allppery, snowy itreeti
mtde driving hixirdona.

The local weatherman it fore--
catting a clear, cool Sunday la
spite of predictions tent out
from the state wetther bureau
at Portland tor warmer temper-
atures and rains in the eastern
aa well a the western part of
tha tttte. Rain wti general to-

day over the western tlope from
California to Canada. In Port-
land, warm showers were wash-
ing the aecntnulitlon of tnow.

Rising tempertturet In Klam-
ath Fallt today were turning
heavy tnowt of the ptst few
dayt to slushy teat of mud ind
water.

The tnowfill of Thursdty
night tnd Fridiy. tour Inches in
all, netted Klamath Falls a total
of .24 Inches of moisture.

State wetther outlooks for the
coming week were for consider-
able cloudiness, moderate tem-

peratures, with occasional rains
west and mows over and east
of the Cascade mountains.

Silver Lake Asks
For Wafer Permit

SALEM. Feb. 6. (i Th Sil-
ver Lake Irrigation district In
Lake county, filed application
with the sttte engineer for 90
second feet of witer from Silver
Creek for irrigation of 7131 teres
of lsnd In Lake coanty, C. E.
Strtrklln announced today.

N The district alto filed applica-
tion tor permit to construct a res-
ervoir tor ttortge of 18.000 acre
feet of water from the middle
fork of Silver Creek and Stiver
Creek.

LaGrande Editor
Passes Suddenly

LAGRANDE. Ore., Feb. OP)
Peter R. Finlay, 68, editor

and publisher of the LaGrande
Evening Observer, was found
dead in hit garage here late

ifternoon. Physirltns
as Id death wat caused by heart
disease.

FORMER PRESIDENT DIES
LIMA, Peru, Feb. (, (P)

Auguslo De Legtila. former presi-
dent of Peru, whose administra-
tion recently wis under discuss-slo- n

before a committee of the
I'nlted States senile, which waa
Investigating foreign loam, died
her today.

Blahop John illtty of Salt
Lake City, a bo hat been ntmed

archbubop at ban
Francisco, with the riLht of suc
cession.

Police- - Chief-Sa- y Work
Must Have Help

Immediately.

Chief of Police Guy Merrill In
a signed tttlement Stturday
made an appeal to all citltent to
Immediately come to the aid of
loo hungry children and the
rlty police milk fund which It
now empty.

Tha chtef't statement followt:
"Tht time htt comt when at

a last re.ort the police muat ap-

peal directly to the people of
Klamath Kallt and Klamath coun-
ty on behalf of the police milk
fund.

"The work of our department
for months ptst htt brought ut
Into ronttct with many under-
nourished ftmllles with children
btdly In need of milk tnd with
no way In which to get It anient
It It donated by eomeone. The
people to whom we hava given

(Continued on Page Three)

Bf EUGENE MM

PORTLAND. Teb. ko.

the grett unwashed, may toon
park hit trunk for a trek to
Eugen.

At least thtt wtt tha word
given out here today bv two ball
bond brokers wbo attached the
eli phant and who announced they
have told him to Jess Darling.
Kugene business man.

The brokers statement waa
substantiated by Hal White, ry

to Mayor George L, Itaker.
White aald Darling It negotiat-
ing with the Southern Pacific
for a box car sufficiently large
to hold the tlx-to- elephant.

Tuskn't former owners, Bty- -
ard (Sleepy) Grty and Jtck
O'Grtdy are disconsolate. Tut- -

ko wtnt Into new htndt when
Gray, arrested for drunken driv-
ing, needed ball money. All he
hid wat Tusko. The bail broken
agreed to lake Tusko and the
bill of tile wat executed. Gray
will remain In the clty'a

tor 10 dayt to come,

Pendleton Folk
Skid to Labor

rENDLETON, Feb. ft
Pendleton skidded to work this
morning on Icy pavement! follow-
ing a sudden change In the
weather last nlnht.

Rnin with fronting tempern- -
turet formed Ire on the walkt
and ttreelt, making foot and
auto traffic hasardous. It was
mining today. Last nlght't
minimum temperature wit 12

above tero.

VOM'ANO KRCPTS
TOKYO, Feb. (!) The vol

cano Yakexntnke, lis mllot
northwest of Tokyo wont Into a
violent eruption todnv. Ashes
fell heavily on surrounding vill
ages, hut no teriout dnmsgt was
reported.

REPUBLICANS FOR

E

Seven Per Cent of Total
. Issue Sought for

Klamath County.
- t .

A resolution calling for alloca-
tion of 7 per cent of a ll.ooo.-- 0

bond issue of the elate high-
way department, lo Klamath
county for construction and re-

pair of htchwaya for the purpoee
of unemployment relief, waa past-
ed at the meeting of the Klamath
county republican central com-
mittee meeting Friday night.

The resolution. In part, follows:
"Be It hereby resolved by the

county republican central com-
mittee of Klamath county. Ore-
gon, that It it the tense of thit
committee thtt a new ittue of
bondt be mide by the tttte high-wt- y

deptrtment in the torn of not
leas thia ! 1.000.000. to be need
aa toon aa possible In the con-

struction and repair of highwayt
throughout the ttate, with the
farther purpose In mind of reliev-
ing the unemployed during tht
balance of the winter of IS!!.

"Be It further resolved, that.
In view of the foregoing facta and
la view of the fact that Klamath
county received only the sum of
IS7.000 from a former bond It-

tue. that at leatt 7 per cent of
tald bond Issue be tlloctted to
Klamath county hlghwaya to ba

(Continued on Pig Three)

FOUR ENTER RACE

Three tsplrtntt tor tha posi-
tion of County Treasurer Clan
Calkins DeVtul hive announced
Intention! of teeking the repub-
lican party nomination at the
May primary election In opposi-
tion to Mrt. DeVtul. who baa
atated that the will again be a
candidate.

Saturday George P. Taylor
and Mrs. Lena M. Dennlt tiled
notlret thtt they will be candi-
dates and took out petltiont.
Mrt. Flora Harden announced
her Intention Fridty.

Mr. Taylor, a resident of thlt
city for the latt seven yean,
wit an employe of th United
States recltmttlon bureau here
tnd tlto in employ of the
Klimith Falls pottoftic before
entering the real esttte and

buslnest here, h stitte.
Mrt. Lent M. Dennit, former

rlty tretsurer, also filed her in-

tention to be a ctndtdat for
th republican nomination . tor
county treasurer.

Escaped Douglas
Prisoners Taken

ROSEBtTRG, Feb. (P)
Milton Anthony snd Chtrlet
Thomas, Jr., prisoners who
escaped from the Donglat county
jail In March, 1930, are under
airest In San Francisco chtrged
with raising the denomination of
federil htnk notes, according to
word received her today by
Sheriff V. T. Jackson.

Th two men were arretted
Iti October, 1929, charged with
possession of liquor mash, and
were fined 9300 each and sen-

tenced lo (0 daya In Jail. They
escaped from a road crew the
following March.

Japan's Army, Navy Descend
From Dark Age Fighting Men

HARBIV, Manchuria, Feb. 6 (JP) Japanese airplane today
bombed Ctiineee concentrations la the region of Plnbslen and It
was believed heavy casualties were Inflicted.

GENEVA, Feb. fPV Representative of the great powers con-
tinued today their diplomatic good office In aa effort to induce
Japan to accept the peace proposals for a settle-
ment of the rontroverny. hut In authoritative quarter
It wat said talk of an ultlntatutn to Japan Is "nonsense."

WASHINGTON', Feb. WP) Appreciation of the American
Legion's drive lo provide employment for l,tKMt,04Mi men during; the
month bctrlnnlng February 1ft waa evprrased today by President
Hoover in a fonus I statement.

Edltor't Kola: Thla It tha
aecond of tlx timely atorlet on
Japan of today, and tha Island
amplra't amtilngly rapid rise
from a primitive land to a first-clas- s

world power In the thort
tptn of d years.

Ily TtOIIKIlT TAM.KV
NBA HitvImi Writer

(Copyright. 10111 NBA Service,
Inc.)

A powerful modern army
lengthen! lit thtdow across
China, hacking up Ita demand
for foreign Irada with mtrhlno
guns and artillery.

Tha long-nose- d guna of tha
world ! third greatest nary echo,
In tnnet Ilka thnnder, tha tame
demand from Shanghai'! harbor.

Militaristic Japan It on the
mtrch In Asia again.

At tha front, Ita gum tpeak.
IWk on tha Island empire lit
lilln factories wait. Many meant
hava been tuggeated for curing

XOimiSTOW X. Pa.. Feb. (Jp,The rase of Edward H. B.
Allen, rhargrd with murder la the killing; of Francis A. Donaldson,
third, laat .November, was given to the Jury today.

TOKYO, Feb. 0 (ypv Russian and Japanese authorities allk
ridiculed reporta today that Russian troop have been concentrated
at Vladivostok.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 6 (JP) Chinese banks announced today that
la view of the disrupted state or business her all loan la tha
future will be charged interest at the rate of a per coat dally ar
780 per cent a rear.


